Great Grub Club
A website for children, parents and teachers all about healthy living with interactive
games and a comprehensive KS1 and KS2 teachers' section. Free downlodable
lesson plans, recipes, factsheets and 'make and do' activities
Click here

Active Wrexham
Active Wrexham has been busy putting together an
activity booklet to keep the children entertained and active
during the Coronavirus outbreak - something everyone
can get involved in!!!
Click here
Get Set, Ride...
Riding a bike gives you a great sense of freedom – and
we think every child in Britain should have the chance to
learn. That’s why we created HSBC UK Ready Set Ride,
with free, quick and easy games to help you teach your
child how to pedal – having lots of fun along the way.
Kids can start at any age and there is no pressure to start
pedalling on your first go. In fact, you don’t need a bike or
any cycling knowledge to get started. Plus we have lots of
helpful information about bikes, knowing when your child is ready to ride and how
you can use household items to play any of the games in your own home.
To start your learn to ride journey together, simply click on Activities and explore
over 20 free games.
Click here
Sport Wales
Specialist resources aimed at improving children’s
physical and sport skills are being made available for free
for use during the Coronavirus lockdown.
Sport Wales’ Play to Learn and Dragon Multi-Skills and
Sport programmes are used in schools and education
settings across Wales.
With families looking for inspiration to keep children active,
the resources can now be accessed online.

Click here
Feed me!
It can be hard to stop reaching for the sugary snacks,
even more so at the moment. Change for life have some
quick and simple sugar swaps for next time you're feeling
a bit peckish....
Sugar swaps
Cook-a-long
Don't forget to check out cooking togethers cooking videos
- the recipe collection is growing evey week - why not try
out the chicken zinger burger.....
Hapi cook-a-long
Alternatively you can check out their Facebook page or
you tube channel

And finally..........................

